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POSTAL TELEPHONE

SERVICE OPENED
i- -

Conversations Carried On Over

Company's Telegraph Wires

( to Richmond and Raleigh.

The Inauguration of a new and
cheaper telephone service from Wash-
ington to Southern points Is announced
today by G. M. Foote. local manager
of the Postal Telegraph Company, who
demonstrated the practicability of the
Postal plan.

Conversations arc carried on over
the company's telegraph lines. 'Rich-
mond and Raleigh responded clearly to-
day when a Times representative dls-cus- sd

the weather and the cotton crop
with Miss Louise Lcndbetter. of the
Richmond Postal office, and Miss
Pauline Brown, of the Raleigh office.
Both young ladles said they could hear
"Jus perfectly."

Gives Cheaper Service.
The schemo Is this: If Mr. Jones, In

Washington, desires to talk to Mr.
Bnilth, In Raleigh, the Postal offices In
the two cities will arrange to have the
two men at. opposite ends of the wire
at the appointed hour. Flvc-mlnut- e

conversations will be allowed at a lesser
rate than that now charged for three-minu- te

talko, which recompenses a
business man for the trouble of walking
a block or two to the Postal offices.
Custo-ner- s using the wires frequently
may have booths Installed In their own
offlcos and save the walk

Wnshlngton Is now talking as far
south as Raleigh, and the telephone
system Is being extended as far south-
west ns Dallas. The Postal quotes com-aaratl-

rates to show the benefits of
asfollows:

Postal Announces Rates.
Competitor's rate to Memphis for

three minutes, J.i.23, and $1.75 each addi-
tional minute; Postal rate for five
minutes, and 90 cents each addi-
tional minute.

Petersburg, Va.. 90 and 30 cents, as
compared to Postal rate of TS and 15
cents. Charlotte. J2.25 and 75. against
Postal rate of $190 and 40 cents;' Rich-
mond, 75 and 23, against 60 and 15 cents,
all flat Tostal rates being figured on
five-minu- te conversation basis.

Reading Without Light
Predicted by Scientist

BATTLE CRECK. Mich.. Aug. 13.
"In three years the Bclen-- of dealing
with radio-activ- e matter and with the
ultra-viol- et rays will have progressed sofar that any one will be able to buypaper prepared with the substancewhich would give off light enough toread, and vr will not need any lights inour rooms. I hope we can go as far Inthe next three vears in the science ofthe ray as we have In the last three."This declaration was made at the Bat-
tle Creek Chautauqua by MontravllleWood, scientist, who demonstrated the
ultra-viol- et ray, which will travel onlythrough diamond and quartz and thegyroscope.

East Gate Lodge Plans
Lawn Fete Next Week

A lawn fete diirtnij the week of Au-
gust 16 to 21 will be given by East
Gate Lot'ge. No 34, F. A. A. M , at
Rhode Islnnd avenue and Twentv-sec-on- d

street northeast. East Gate li the"baby" blue loriffp of the District, and
Is planning the entertainment to rnffunds to obtain quarters Refreshmentw 11 be served and there will be mus.c.
dancing and othfr amusements

Clean

Your choice of any of our
Women's $2.00 to $3.00 Canvas
Sport Oxfords, with rubber
soles and black or tan ball
straps or trimming.

Also several styles $2.00
grade White Pumps,
and Ties, with
soles.

Clean
Children's Low Shoes

Misses' and Children's Can-

vas, Patent, Black and Tan
Low Shoes, and Boys' and
Girls' Barefoot and
Play Oxfords in a number of
styles. Some in all sizes to 2,

others in broken sizes as largo
as big girls' 5.

Values up 95cto $2.00

Children's Sandals
of good quality grain leather,
sizes to 2.

49c

Traveling Gallery
Now Coming Into
Thirty Colored of Panama-Pacifi- c

Their First Stop at Public
Here Of Artistic Value.

Traveling libraries are quite common
now. Enter the traveling art collection
for public libraries.

Thirty colored photographs of the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition are making
their first stop at the Public Library
here at the beglnntng of a long swing
around the United States.

Special Interest Is shown here In tha
collection because It wa sent out by
Joseph L. Wheeler, former at
the Washington library, now In charge
of the exhibit of the American Library
Association nt the exposition.

The collection presents a highly ar-
tistic series of views of the exposition.
They have the appearance of prints,
rather than of colored photographs.
Some of the best known features shown
are the Court of the Universe, the
Tower of Jewels, the Fine Arts Palace,
and the lagoon and arches of the Ris-
ing and Betting Sun. Details of the
architectural decoration, which Is con-
sidered one of the best features of the
exposition, also are shown. There Is
a panorama of San Francisco Bay,
with the exposition In the foreground.
The coloring of the views was done
especially tor the exhibit.

The pictures are of special artistic
value. Librarian George F. Bowerman
explained, because of the high artlstlo
aluo of the buildings, landscape ef-

fects, and sculpture represented.
"A factor In making the exposition of

NEWSPAPER MEN SEE
THEMSELVES AT WORK

Motion Picture of Correspondents
Exhibited at Press C1

Entertainment.

A motion picture, depleting more than
a scoro of well-know- n newspaper cor-

respondents "at work," was the fea-

ture of the program at the
ladles' night entertainment on the roor
of the National Press Clufc last night.

Theodore Tiller explained the pictures
as they were thrown upon the screen,
giving to the audience a little conf-
idential information about the habits of
each "actor."

George O'Connor's pantomime produc-

tion of song hits, to the ac-

companiment of his "O'Connorphone,"
was one of the most popular numnera.

Robert Emmett Keane. raconteur,
and Miss Lillian Herleln, prima donna,
appeared through the courtesy of
Keith's Theater; Carl Hchaefter. a solo
ist In the Home Band; Miss a.
R. Brown, J. V. Beal, and Walter P.
Holt, and the Nordic Mandolin nd
Guitar Club were otner contributors to
the entertainment.

Downey to Delay Taking
Place on Claims Bench

Comptroller of the Treasury Downev
today announced that he will not
qualify for the Court of Claims bench
until after his successor has been ap-- 1

pointed, which may be some little time, j

He has acceded to the request that '

he remain until the appointment is
made.

Final Clean-U- p

Of A 1 Shoes

Clearing Out All

Women's White Low Shoes
20 styles Women's Low White Shoes that sold from

$2.50 to S3. 5o comprising practically our entire remain-
ing stock at $1.95 the pair.

Colonials,
hand-turne- d

$1.39
Up

Sandals

Barefoot

assistant

presented

Soldiers'

Canvas and Nubuck Colonials, Pumps,
Peggy Pumps, and Oxford Ties, with
white or leather heels, turn or welt soles.
Were $2.50 to $3.50.

Black and White Combination Pumps,
Kewpie Pumps, and Side Laced Oxfords
that were $3.00 and $3.50.

of

-up Price $1.95
3 styles Canvas Pumps and

Ties with turned soles, covered
or leather heels, in all sizes.

Also a half dozen styles
of Canvas Goodyear Welt
Sewed Pumps and Oxfords,
$2.00 send $2.50 grades, in
broken sizes.

95c
Very Special

Women's Shoe Values

Several additional styles, all
Patent and all Gun Metal
Colonials will be added to that
big $1.95 sale tomorrow.

No wonder this sale is cre-
ating such a furore, when it
includes practically every
wanted style from the most
conservative to the most ex-
treme novelty.

Were $2.50
to $5.00 $1.95

All our Women's Bathing
Slippers that sold at 50c and
75c, in all colors.

39c

Cor. 7th and K
Sta. N. W.

1914-191- 6 Pa.
Ave. N. W.

233 Pa. Avenu
S. E.
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Art
Use

Photographs Ex-

position Making
Library

The
Summer

special artistic merlt." said Dr. Bower-ma- n,

who returned from there recently,
"was the fact that architects, landscape
gardeners, sculptors, and decorators
were all called Into conference while
the plans weie being made Instead of
allowing the architects to plan it then,
compelling the rest to follow their
lead."

The pictures now being shown at the
llbiary form only one of a continuous
series of picture exhibits on hand there.
Pictures are used from magazines and
newspapers to Illustrate happenings of
current Interest, and the library now
has on file pictures of Its own which arc
widely used in conjunction with tho
public schools.

Among these are collections of nature
study pictures, collections to be used In
conjunction with the study of literature
and history, geographical collections,
and an especially excellent collection of
reprints of the old masters.

Pictures are borrowed from this col-
lection frequently by newspapers for
reproduction, and they have been es-
pecially widely used for this purpose
during the war. More than 100,000 loans
of these pictures were made during the
last vear.

They are carefully Indexed and ftled
Just as they would be In the "morgue,"
meaning the reference library of anewspaper, so they are accessible at a
moment's notice.

ERNEST WALDECKER
SECRETLY MARRIED

Announcement Comes as Surprise.
Bride Formerly Miss Ella

Benson.

Married Ernest Waldecker and Ella
Benson. This announcement came as a
surprise today to friends of Mr. Wal-
decker, who Is an employe of the surface
division of the District Engineer De-
partment. He is twenty-thre- e and his
bride nineteen.

While there was no objection on thepart of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav A. Benson, of 909 C street north-
east, the young couple decided to waive
all obstacles, so on April 4 they went to
Baltimore, where the ceremony was per-
formed They were promptly forgiven
when Mr. and Mrs. Benson were In
formed or tne wedding

Until yesterday Mrs Waldecker mnrin
her home with her parents. The present i

ls' $3.00 To City and Return
3 Q0 Anier.ca-- Greatest Seaside Re- -

... I sort, Sunday, Aug. IB, and
and Ohio To Ohio from Union station 716 n. m. H-

ell. 60 Round Trip every und turning leave Atlantic City 6 00 p m.
Sunday, good until 9 a. m. same day. Similar excursion Aug. 28.
Monday. Advt Advt.
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MdThVrdit!iV Atlantic
Baltimore

Baltimore Baltimore,
Saturday

returning

Committee on Food Supplies,

After Investigation, Makes

LONDON. Aug, 13. The cabinet has
received an exhaustive renort on ways
of Increasing the amount of home-
grown food in 191fl. submitted by tho
food supplies committee of the board
of agriculture. The committee's chief
problem was to find means for sowing
an Increased amount of wheat acreago
In the United Kingdom. Such a course
nocessarlly would Involve the plow-
ing and sowing of pasture ground, a
speculation which the farmers are
somowhat fearful of lest wheat drop to
an unremuneratlvo prlco In 1916.

The committee thereforo, has recom-
mended that the government guarantee
a price which will make such a venture
pay, at the same time placing certain
duties on Imported wheat as a protec-
tion to British farmers.

The committee, finding that a suffi-
cient number of farming Implements for
an extensive Increase In wheat acreago L

couia not no manufactured In England,
has recommended that tho government
buy a large quantity of agricultural
machinery In the United States

In commenting on the committee's re-
port the Dally Mall says It Incorporates
suggestions of Immense Importance.
legislation tinned on the recommenda-
tions probably will be submitted to par-
liament when It reassembles next
month.

Wilson Returns 5,802,000
Acres to Public Domain

Became the land has not enough
timber valuo to Justify Government
protection. President Wilson has signed
an order returning to the Public Do-
main 5,802,000 acres of the Chugach na
tional forest, which will be crossed by
the new Alaskan railroad, the largest
elimination of national forest land ever
made In a single proclamation, the In-
terior Department announced today.

Garrison Declines to
Accept

Secretary of War Garrison has de-

clined to accept tho resignation of
Major W. J. Hawkins, of the ordnance
department of the army before

Mnlor Hawkins desired to enter the
employ of a private munitions plant.

! He Is tntloned at Sandy Hook Proving
I nmunris

1

is the only true test

I
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KE YOUR SELECTIONS to-

morrow in advance of the great
25 per cent Discount Sale which
opens Monday, August 16th.
Compare! Shop around! Talk it
over with the folks at home.

Good furniture will serve you well and
the next generation of nest-builde- rs will find
added charm in the fine sturdy pieces of fur-

niture mother had. Of course, you must
select right and you will at

I
One-four-

th Off

(BEDDING

COMPARISON

m BRITAIN

FARM MACHINERY

n?ihirJf:tWaWecker

Recommendation.

Resignation

1.

Discount Sale

Regular Prices
EXCEPTED)

Saturday
the Last

Inspection Day
Hechf Discount

Furniture Coverings

Hecht's 251

or dinerence. No one ever
learned to tell blue from red, or a
dollar from a dime, except by
comparison. Only by compari-
son can vou fullv realize the

superior quality of our furniture over ordi-
nary furniture. Comparison is absolute
proof. And we want you to compare and

Try It Before You Buy It
No First Deposit

Then Payments That Are Most Liberal

The Furniture Department Occupies
the 4th, 5th and 6th Floors.
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Girls1 Nature Baths
Disrupt Ohio Plant

Bridge Workers Perch in Win-

dows While Feminine Nymphs
Are Disporting.

MARTINS FERRY, Ohio. Aug. 13.
Charging that the bathing frolics of
thirty young women, who are spend-
ing the summer In three houseboats
moored near Its plant, have upset all
discipline and Interfered with the ef-

ficiency of Its employes, the Riverside
Bridge Company has begun suit to
compel the occupants of the house-
boats to vacate the mooring places
Immedlafe'ly. '

The company said In court that It
has several large contracts for struc-
tural steel, and Is anxious to get them
fabricated, but this has been found Im-
possible while the pretty young wom-
en persist In disporting tho greater
part of each 'day in the Ohio rlVer in
garb characterized as "close to na-
ture."
Several hundred men employed In the

plant, according to the company of-
ficials, pass most of their time at the
windows and on the roof of the build-
ings and refuse to work when the girls
are In the water.

Struck by Automobile,
Has Five Ribs Broken

John Sweeney, sixty years old, Is at
the Casualty Hospital today with five
ribs broken, as a result of being struck
last night by an automobile.

The accident occupied on Bladensburg
road near Lewis street.

$1.00 To Frederick, Antietam and
Hagerstown and return, Baltimore and
Ohio Sunday, Aug. 16, from Union Sta-
tion 8 :00 a, m. Returning same day.
Advt.

Open
8:15 A. M.

White

h.
Women's $3, $4 and $5

White Low Shoes
Choice of our entire stock

White Canvas, White Sea
Island and White Buck
Pumps and Co-

lonials. To close,
pair S2.00

Shoe Store Fourth Floor.

J A
these

price, do delay here tomorrow BIO
VALLKS

912.50 Wall Tent, Spe- - fffi Q
clal Price wr.

Tent 7x9 feet with 36-In-

wall: made of canvas:
white, double seams through-

out, complete with poles, pins
and guy ropes.
920.00 Wall Tent. CI 7 At
Special Price JiDit70Size 10x12 feet: made of fine

"V waterproof khaltl.

With iihowera the almost dally
rule you cannot afford to be

without the protection

Umbrellas
Two apeclal purchase lota offered

tomorrow make economy
buy NOW.

ONE LOT of men's and women's
umbrellas, made of different
grades of the best quality Union
taffeta, finished with tape edges,
silk cases. Handles of fine carved
wood, sterling sil
ver trimmed. $2.00
and $2.50 values, $1.50
at

ANOTHER LOT WOMEN'S UM-

BRELLAS only, made out
good quality yarn dyed 'taffeta,-wlt- n

wide silk tape edges,
black only. Worth J0 Aft
$3.00 DUl

Bargain Table and Umbrella
Street Floor.

Saturday!
Sample Sale

Fine Stationery
Values Dargnln

Choice TnbleUp to Box 16c Street
50c Floor.
Here news make you hurvy

because of remembrance of
former events of this kind. The
mpst extraordinary values pre-
vail. When we say that this lot
larger and contains better qual-
ities than ever before you WILL
be here early.
Correspondence Carda and Papera

In Novelty Boxes.
The boxes are slightly soiled

from handling, but the cards and
papers are crisp and fresh. Choice
16c box.

GIVEN IS IN CHARG

OF HANDBOOK CASES

Chief Clerk in the District At

torney's Office Is Made Spe-

cial Assistant.

Harvey Given, In the Dis-
trict Attorney's office, was todav ap-
pointed special assistant United States
attorney have charge of the prosecu-
tion of the handbook cases. He has been
In the District Attorney's office con-
tinuously for thirty years with the
ception of few years when he was
assistant clerk of the court.

William Gilchrist, assistant clerk, will
succeed Mr. Given. He was secretary to
Congressman Sidney Mudd of Maryland
for twelve years, and was admitted to
the bar 1911.

Thomas Hardy Todd, brother of
George E. Todd, assistant to the Attor-
ney General, was named succeed Mr.
Gilchrist. He was graduated from the
University of Virginia, where he gained

reputation football player and
athlete.

William A. Mattlnglv was appointed a
stenographer In the District Attorney's
office.

LOCAL MENTION.
Consultation and Estimates Fur- -
nlshcd without cost Dr. Vaughan, 307

th st. N. W.

Phone Main 5260
And put your Ad la 7b Bvenlng
time.

'THE BUSY" CORNER"

Kmtn mw & ffia

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
Women's Novelty Low Shoes

and Low Shoes

Another

8TH ST. AND FENNA. AVE.

A final disposal that will
pay you handsomely to take
advantage of. Remember,
every pair from our own
stock.

Women's $4, $5 and $6
Low Shoes

Broken and surplus lots
taken from our regular
stocks; most ef-

fective combina- - Qi jp
tions. Pair M.4)

P
M.00 Wall Tents, Spe-
cial Price $4.95

wall; weighs but 27
pounds In all and can be easily
carried, made of duck,
In white, size 6x6 feet and feet
6 Inches tall. Complete with
poles, stakes and guy ropes.
S15.O0 Wall Tenta, CIO AKSpecial Price tDJL.'xO

Made of waterproof khaki;
size 7x9 feet.
S10.3O Wall Tent, ?1 9 AK.
Special Price JBiO.'xD

Made with 36-in- wall; ot
white canvas: with dou-

ble seams throughout. Complete
with pins, poles and guy ropes.
Size 10x12 feet.

Tent Store Fourth Floor. r
J'

WHAT ABOUT TENT? V
yuanuurn are hciiiiib " mure io oe mn it prices

therefore. If yon want pood, se1 viewable watlier-proo- f tent atnut some for one of these
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Suits
of fine wool fabrics.
Were to $30. RE-
DUCED to

$11.90

at S.u,.tr: A0. .c.l0.Be $1.98
to 25c to

Our Dress

and

$12.75 atwK High quality,
very smart models,

Also In sale
most popular
blue and
in ruffled skirt
with the popular net
satin in either black
or net.

Dress Store 2nd

First Aid.
"When I sing I get tears In my eyes.

WHat can I do for this7"
"Stuff cotton In your ears." Chicago

Tribune.

EYESIGHT corrected
troubles

with
glasses by Dr.

Baker, our ophthalmologist. Fre
consultation and examination.
Lenses are ground in our own es-

tablishment at lowest cost, which
may be ,60 cents a

', 935 Pa. Are.

3 cam Tuna Fish. . . .25c
Star of the East Cocoa,

per lb. can 25c

926 Pi. Ave. NW. and all

The J.T.D.Pyles Stores

STRAND
TOMORROW

FRANK DANIELS

Crooky Scruggs
GARDEN

TODAYTOMORROW

Toast of Death

Close
5:00 P. M.

SALE
Toilet Goods

With special prices on the ac-
cessories needed for Summer
use.
Munyon's Witch Hazel

Soap, cake 6c
Remmer's Peroxide Soap.

4 cakea 25c
Fratela Soap, 15c

cakes 9e
Pears' Unscented Soap,

per cake 10c
4711 White Rose Glycer-

ine Soup 12c
Earl's Witch Hazel Soap.

3 cakes 10c
Lyon's Tooth Powder, per

box 12c
Earl's Peroxide Cream,

26c jars 15c
Pebeco Tooth Paste, a tube 20e
Babcock's Cut Rose

box 10c
Llsterlne. II size, Saturday 57c
Squlbb's Talcum Powder,

only 15c
Earl brand No-Od- for

15c
Java Rice Face Powder,

box .'. sicDaggett A Ramsdell's Cold
50c Jars 35c

49c and 69c Hair Brushes.
Choice 10c

Mennen's Violet and Bor- -
ated Talcum lie
Toilet Ouooa dtuie (street

Floor.

$3 Handbags
Silk Ones
Leather Ones

tlzri.oo
There are Black Bags,

Black and White Bags,
and a few Colored Bags in
this sale lot. All are per-
fect, and all are good
styles. Don't let a chance
like this to save $2.00
slip by you.

Leather Goods Store Street
v Floor. f

v.

Wash Skirls
The styles you want.

Were to $6. RE-
DUCED to

$2.98

toV'sefu aps 25c and 50c
atBat.hln.B. T.'.ght.s:. .l. .c.l0.se 59c

Garment Store Second Floor, f

Drastic Reductions Now Prevail to
Close Out AH Summer Garments

The Woman in Need of a Suit or Skirt to Finish Out
the Season Will

Profit Greatly by Coming to Kann's Saturday
Briefly we hint of what to expect.

Tailored Linen Suits
Very best styles.

Were to $15. RE-
DUCED to

$5.00

Clearance Goes On
Tomorrow

Linen Dresses

;D?!h!?E.

rcioat81!???'. 50c

Featuring

Voilekm Worth Up

wanted shades.
this

models
white,

styles,

prescribed

paid week.

Cattelberg

TODAY

Castile

Tal-
cum,

dainty people

Cream.

: $3. 95
one piece, tailored linen dresses,

in pink, lavender, gray, and other

lot will be found some of our
of black and white, and navy

striped, and figured voiles, made up
some having the ruffles finished

footing; finished with girdles of
or blue, and collars of organdy

Floor. r


